City of Green Isle  
City Council Meeting Minutes  
Tuesday, April 14, 2020 -7:00pm  
City Office Council Chambers

Council Attendees: Mayor Kreger, CM Wentzlaff, CM Harms, CM Brown, CM Sheets  
Staff: Clerk Hatlestad  
Others, Michael Kedrowski, Attorney Arneson via phone

1) Call the City Council Meeting to order

2) Pledge of Allegiance

3) Public comment period- none

4) Approval of the Agenda- Motion CM Brown, second CM Sheets- carried 5/0

5) Approval of the Consent Agenda- Motion CM Sheets, second CM Wentzlaff, carried 5/0  
   A) Approval of the minutes from the March 24, 2020 meeting  
   B) Approval of the claims for April 14, 2020 totaling $27,493.62

6) Attorney Arneson- information presented to Council regarding 331 McGrann property

7) Estimate Shop Door- tabled to receive a second estimate

8) Data Request-Michael K.- public data request form to be used when public requests information, Michael K and Diane H to work together to create a form and provide information as requested,

9) EDA-Recommendation – liquor license for physical year 2020 to be reduced in half, motion CM Sheets, second CM Brown, carried 5/0

10) Park Board update – Diane Brown- Meeting held April 8, 2020 –  
   a. looking at new equipment for Lions Park, picnic tables should be painted, timbers have exposed stakes
b. Involve kids – possible Easter Egg Hunt 2021,
c. Two treat days -St Patty Day Celebration, Summer time bomb pops,
d. possibly bigger area for pickle ball,

11) Grass Damage – residents to contact WM Mueller and Sons when there is damage to grass due to snow plowing etc.

12) P and Z updates- CM Sheets indicted next meeting April 20, 2020

13) Other
   a. CM Harms -Fence Ordinance needs to be updated on website,
   b. CM Wentzlaff, area at school need to be looked into to possibly slope area for water to run away from bldg.
   c. CM Brown, received several complaints about a specific property with many items on lawn, refuse blowing around etc.
      i. Attorney Arneson requested pictures and would create a letter
   d. Several frost boils by walking path by Baseball park,
      i. Mayor Kreger to request an estimate from WM Mueller and sons
   e. Community Ed Survey is ready and would like to include with newsletter

14) Adjournment- Motion CM Harms, second CM Wentzlaff, carried 5/0

ATTEST

______________________________  ________________________